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THE BRITISH SIrGAPORE IIC FLYPTG BOAT 
By Starr Truscott and J ohn R . Dawson 
SU \1HARY 
A l/6- fu ll-s ize mode l of t h e hull of t he British 
Singapore 110 flying boat was tested in the NACA tank . 
The results a re given in the form of charts and a r e c om-
pared with the re sults of prev i ous t ests made in the NACA 
tank of a 1/12- full-size mo del , pub~ished i n NAC A T. N. 
No . 580 , and , ith the r esul t s of tests mad e in the British 
R . A. E . tank of ano ther 1/6- fu ll-siz e mode l of the same 
hull . 
When the data from t he tests of the 1/6- and 1/12-
full-size mode l s were compar ed on the b as i s of Froude ' s 
l aw of compari son , d if ferences we r e found . Th i s fact 
supported the belief that t he sma ll s c a le of the model 
and the use of a mode l that was too small to suit the 
equipment of the l -A CA t ank hact c aused the results of the 
tests of the 1/1 2- fu ll-s i ze model to be less reliab l e 
than the results of t he tests of the l/s-full-size model . 
The results of the tests of the t fO models agreed suffi-
ciently veIl to sho w th a t t es ts of a small mode l , if made 
meticulously and wi th sui t able equipmen t, may g ive. usable 
results , but t ha t a larger mod el should be used wh en ever 
feasib le. 
The results of the NACA tests of the 1/6-fu ll-s i ze 
model were found to be in good agreement wit h t he R.A . E. 
tests of a model of the Same s iz e . 
HTTRODU CT 1m! 
A 1/6- fu ll-size mode l and a 1/1.2-full-size model of 
the hull of the British Singapo re IIC fl y ing boat have 
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been tested i n the R. A. E . t ank and t ~e r esult s o f t hese 
tests have been r eport e~ in r eferen c e 1 . The 1/1 2-fu11-
s~~e mode l waS l ater l oan ed t o t he NA CA b y t he Dir e ct or 
of nesearch , Britis h Air I ini s tI' y , for "" compar a tive te s t s 
i~ t h e FACA t ank . The RA CA t es t s of t h e 1/1 2- fu11-si z e 
mod el were repo rted i n ref erence 2 . The mod el , wh ich was 
4 fe e t 7 i n ches l ong , was so smal l t h at, al t hough t h e re-
sults app ear ed t o be f a irl y g ood and to c ompar e , ell wit h 
the results of t h e t ests of t he sam e 1/1 2- fu ll- size model 
i n t he R . A. E . t ank , it was t hough t p r obab l e t ha t test s o f 
a model better su ite c1 t o t _~e equ i pm ent of t h e HA CA tan k 
mi g __ t g ive s om e':Jha t c1 if fe r en t r e!)u lt s . The question in-
o l ved no t s c ale eff e ct a l on e but a c om b i nati on of scale 
e ff e ct wit _ poss ible e rr or i n t he measur enen t of quan ti-
tie s t ~a t were ver y near t he lo wo r limit of t he c apa city 
of t h e l.T ACA equ ip~ ent. It "ras t h er efo ... e c ons i c. er ed (le-
si r a ble to test a 1/6-fu ll- s i ze mod el o f t he S i n gap ore 
IIC a nd p r ov i de da t a f or c ompari son with the NA CA te s t s 
o f t he 1]1 2- fu l1-s i ze mod el ~nd t h e R. A. E. tes t s o f the 
1/6- full - s ize mod el as we ll as c amp ri sons wit h t~ e ilACA 
t es t s o f a number of o t her Dode ls of appr ox i na t ely t he 
s an e size . A 1 /6-fu l1-size mode l r ep r oduc i ng as nearly 
as fe as i ble ev er y fe a tUr e of t he 1/12- fu11- 8 i ze Dode l wa S 
ma d e a nd t es ted in a Danner par a ll e ling as f a r a s poss i bl e 
the tests of t he 1/12- full- size mod el . The tests were 
mad e in 1 936 . mhe results of the tests hav e been presented 
in the s am e fo r m a s in r e ference 1 . 
THE -,WDEL 
p _ 0 to g r ap h s of t 11 e 1 /1 2- f u 1 1- s i z e model ( model 58) 
a r e shown in f i gur e 1. 
The 1/6- ful1-size model was c onstr u ct ed from offsets 
ob t a in e d by doubl in g t hose of t he 1/ 1 2- fu11- 8 ize model . 
Th e model was made of lamin a ted woo d , sanded , v a rni shed , 
and r ubbed . The 1/1 2-full- 8 i z8 mo d e l had b oe n r ef inished 
b e fore it was t es t ed and t he f i n i sh of t he p r esent mode l 
was made th e ~ame as t ~a t of th e sm a ll e r model . 
The pri n cipa l d i mens i ons and r a t i os of the 1/6- f ul1-
s i ze mo del a r e as follo ws : 
Over-al l len g t h , in . 
L eng t ~ , bo w t o s econd s tep , in . 
Forebody l en~ t h , in. " 
109 . 86 
9 7 . 20 
5 4 . 7 8 
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fte r body l ~ng t h ( ma in s t ep t o se c ond step) , 
in . 
j:,iaxinuD bean , in . 
Depth o f ma i n s t ep , i n~ . 
Depth of ma i n step , pe r cen t of b eam 
Center of g r avity fo r war d of s t ep , in .. 
Center of gravity a b ove keel , in . 
Angl e of dead r i se a t main s tep ( a n g le be t ween 
ho r izontal and lin e d r awn f r om c h i ne t angen t 
to kee l ) , d.eg . 
Angle between k e el a f t of ma i n step and kee l 
forward of ma i n s t ep , deg . 
Fo r ebody , per c ent of l eng t h t o se c ond. step . 
Maximum beam , perc e n t of leng t h t o se c ond step 
APPARATUS AND PRO CEDURE 
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• 42 . 42 
21. 60 
1 . 0Ll 
4 . 81 
5 . 80 
. 26 . 50 
18 . 5 
7 . 0 
56 . 4 
22 . 2 
A clescri p t ion of t h e NA CA t a n k and the t ow i ng c arriage 
i s g i ven i n r e f erence 3 . ~he t ow i ng gear used i n t h e s e 
tests is descri bed i n r efer ence 4 ~ 
The mode l was tes t ed by the gener al method in the 
same manner tha t the 1/1 2- fu ll- s i z e mode l ias tes t ed. with 
the center of momen t s at the pos it ion of the cen t e r of 
g r av i ty . The mode l was tes t ed a t the same t rims and 
through rang e s of l oad and sp ee d c orr espond i ng t o t h e 
r anges .t h r ough ".rh ieb t he 1 / 1 2- f u ll- s i z e mo d el was t ested , 
the r anges be i ng i n cr eased i n a c co rdan ce wit h Froud e ' s 
law of c ompari son fo r t h e i n cr eas e d size of t he mode l . 
In order t o fa ci l it a t e cl ir e ct c ompari sons , t h 'e l oad param-
eters that we r e tested we r e mad e t o c o r r e spond. wit h those 
used in t he tests wi t h t he small er model : - ( The r e was no 
c~ange in t~e den s i ty o f t he wate r between the tests of 
the two models . ) 
In ad.clition t o the f i xed-trim tests a g enera l f r ee-
to- tr i m test , whi c h d i d not in clude h i gh speeds , was made . 
In the free- to- trim t es t t he mod e l was bal an c ed to bring 
the center of g r av it y o f t he mod el t o th e pos iti on c or re-
sponding to th e cen t er of g r av it y of the full- s i ze hull . 
The l oad par aneters we re the same as thos e us e d in the 
fixed- tr i m tes t s . 
As is the usual p r a ct i c e i n t he NA CA t ank , the air 
cl r ag of the tow i ng gear was o bt ai ne d by ma~<::ing r uns uith-
out the mode l. The t a r e r e s i s t an ce was then deduc t ed 
f r om the gross r e si s t an c e to obta in t he ne t a i r - plus-
water res i s t an c e of t he mod el. 
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I n o r d er t o cor re l a t e t h e da t a fr om t he p re s e n t t e st s 
.,li t h . tlle. r esult s. fr om .the R . A . E . t an1-:: , an o.p]) r o::dma t e c or-
r e c t i oT_ for t he a ir d r ag o.f the mode l VIas ob t a i ne d by tOl:I--
i n[:; t he mo d e l in a.ir. cl ose t o the s u rf a c e of t he wa t e r . 
Th i s p r ocodur e c o r~ esponds t o t he me t hod use d in der i viLg 
the r esul t .s fr om t he R . ' . E . t ank ( r e fer enc e 1) . Th e c o r -
r e cti on t h . 8 ob t a i n e d i s g i ven b y t h e equ a ti on : 
6R = O. 09.5V H' 2 
"' 
whe r e 6R i s t h e c orr e ct i on i n pounds to be sub t ra c ted 
f r om t he f u ll- s i ze r es i stan c e as deri ved f r om FA CA t ank 
t es t s i _ or d er to c orre spond t o f u ll- s i ze r es i s t an c e as 
de r i ve d f r om R . A . E . t an~ t es t s and VF i s t he ful l - s i z e 
speed i n kno t s . Th i s c orr e ct ion wa s app li ed only i n t he 
fi ~ur es sh o wi ng c ompari sons be t ,een t he FAC A and R . A . E . 
da t a . 
:::r 0 cor r e c t i O::l S fe r e a p~") 1 i e c1 tO t .1 e t r i:.1m i n G mom en t s 
o bt a i ned in t he NA CA t a.k t es t s , a lthou s h i~ the R . A . E . 
t an: the ae r odynaci c momen t was e l im i nated in a manner 
sim il a r t o t hat fo r r es i s t an c e d e scr ib ed i n the fo r e-
Go ing par ag r ap . At h i gh speeds , at ",u ic." the ae r oc"ly . aL1 ic 
momen t on t he mode l i s app r e c i able , t h e tr i mm i ng mO_Gn t s 
f r om the t wo t anks shou l d , t .er e f o r e , show some d i ffe r-
en c es be c ause o f t h~ s d if fe r en c e i n p r o c edur e a l on e . The 
t rims ob t a i ned i n f re e- t o-trin t ests s~ould d i ffer f or 
the sane r e ason . 
Dr af t s we r e neasured at t ~e nain s t ep as a c onven-
i en t point of l' e f e r en c e even t hou o l1 t he af t e r boc1y sone-
tines was in t he wa t e r dee~er than t.e main s t ep . 
T es t Da t a 
The r e s u lts f r om t ~e f i x e d- trio t osts a r o shown i n 
f i Gures 2 t o 1 9 . Ea ch figu r e r ep r esen t s one value fo r 
trim and t ho l oad on t he mod el is t h e par am e te r i ~ all 
c a s es . Th e var i a t i ons of re s i s t ap c e , trimm i ng mome::lt , 
and d r af t wi th speed a r e p l otted i n f i gur es 2 t o 7 , 
f i gu r es 8 t o 13 , an(l fi gur es 14 to 19 ., respe ctive l y . 1 .. e 
f r ee-t o- t rim result s a r e shown i n f i g u r e s 20 and 2 1, i n 
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wh ich r es i s t an c e an d trim are . p l a tte d _aga i ns t speod wi t h 
the load as a paramete r . 
In order t o ob t a i n exact c ompari sons , the - r esu l ts 
5 
for the 1/1 2- full-size mod el hav e been c onver t ed to 1/6 
full s i ze and a re shown by dotted lines i n f i gures 2 to 21 . 
Nond i mens i onal Data 
The trim for mi n i mum resist ance i s dete r mine d by 
cross-plotting resist ance aga i ns t trim for se l e ct e d speed 
par am e tor s , The d a t a t h u s de t e r mi n eeL for b es t t r in ar e 
converted to the follo ~ ing nond i nens i onal coefficients: 








Load coefficient , 
Resis t a n c e c oeff ici ent , C3. = 
Trimnin -momont c oefficie n t , 
'I.',h er e 
V speed , foot por se c on d 
b a cc o l e r at i on of g r av it y , f oo t pe r second pe r se c on d 
b max i nun beam of hull , fe et 
~ load on Jater, pounds 
f spec ific wei gh t o f wat er , pounds pe r cub ic foot 
( w = 63 .5 Ib/cu ft fo r t he wa ter in the NACA tank 
dur i ng these test s) 
R resistance , pounds 
M trimmin g momen t , pounds- feet 
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Any other c ons istent set of units may , of course , be used. 
The d a ta , c onverted to t h e s e coefficients, are shown i n 
figur es 22 to 25 . I n figure 22 , OR is p lotted against 
06 \vith 0v as a p arameter , a nd , in fi gure 23 , OR is 
p lott ed a g a i nst 0, with 06 as a p arameter . Figure 
24 s ho ws To, the best trim , p l otted aga i nst 0v with 
C6 as a parameter. F i gure 25 ShovlS C 1 at To p l ott ed 
a ga i ns t Cv wit h 06 as a p a r ameter . 
COMPARISON WITH EARLIER TESTS 
Compared Wit h NA OA 1/l2-Full- Size Hodel 
Scale off~ .- The presen t tests ,'[ ere not undert ak e n 
fo r t ~ e pur p os e of est a b li shing the order of the s c a le 
effe ct en c ountered i~ tan k tests . The testing of on l y two 
mode l s would be inadequate for such an investigation . 
Tests d e a ling wit h scale effe ct a re reported in references 
1, 5 , a nd 6 . The minimum-s ize model f or s a tisf a ctorily a c-
curate c onver sion of model data to full size, on the basis 
of Froude ' s law of c om p a rison , is dis cu ssed in each of 
these refere n ces ; and the s i ze o f t h e mo del normally tested 
in the NA CA tank appears t o be lar g er than the aver ag e of 
the minimum sizes recommen ded . The p resent 1!6-full-size 
model i s s li ~htly l arge r than the size no r mall y tested i n 
the NA OA ta.n< . 
Resi~l~nce .- Ex am ina t i on of the curves of f i gures 2 
to 7 shows , as might be expected , a gen eral tendency for 
t h e converted resistance of the 1!12-full- size mo del to 
be greater than the resistance for t h e l/6- full- s i ze model. 
The s~aller model c onsistently ind ica tes a greater hump 
resistance, and the p ercentag e differen c es generally in-
crease wit h load and de crease wit h increasing trim . The 
maximum diff er ences at t he h ump , "Ill i ch ar e of th e order of 
15 t o 20 percent , o ccu r at small trims and , as a result, 
wou ld not be n oted i 1 a normal take-off . I n the rang e of 
tr ims th a t would norma ll y 0 ccur i n taka-off s th e cUff er-
ences i n the hump resistance are less t han 8 per c ent . The 
differences i n resistance just above t he hump speed , when 
converted to t l e same size , are inconsistent for the t wo 
models but are , in General , less than the differences at 
the hump . 
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At the h i Ghe r speeds , the conve r ted resistances a re, 
in general, l a r g er for the smaller model than f or t he 
larger ' model . On a percentag e bas is the differen ce s at 
high speeds a re extremely lar g e but , be cause a l a rge part 
of the total air-pIus- water resistance of a seaplane at 
high speeds is caused by air drag , the eff~ct of t he dif-
ferences on tak e-off calculations is considerably less 
t ha~ it would first appear to be . 
~.:r.1mm1ng_mQmlm1.- I n figures 8 to 13 the curves for 
t h e small mod el ar e consistently above those for the l~ge 
model, ind ic a ting th a t the c enter of pressure is r elative-
ly farther forward on the smal l model than on the l a r g e 
model . This fact i s fur t her demonstrated in figure 21 , 
where it is seen that the tr im is consisten tly greater fur 
1/12-full- size mode l than for the 1/6- full- size model. 
These results are in agre ement with the r esults described 
in references, 1 and 6 . 
Compare d i'lith B .A.E. 1/6-P-u ll-Size i'ljoclel 
Xhe results obtained in the NA CA and a.A . E . tanks 
have b een converted to correspond to a full- size gro ss 
load of 27 , 300 pounds . The wing lift was applied a ccor d-
ing to the lift-coefficient curve g iven i ~ figure 16 of 
reference 2 for a wing a r ea of 1760 square feet . The data 
for the R.A . E . tank we r e taken from fi gures 24, 26 , and 27 
of reference 1 . 
In the curves of t rimm ing monent from the R .A. E . ' 
tests the aeroclynami c momen t of the moclel was cl e c.u ctecl; in 
the NACA curves it is not deducted . The resistance values 
for the tests from bo th t anks wer e corr e ct ed for the air 
drag of the fuodel . The curves rep re sent i ng the data from 
the NACA tank tests we r e ob t ained from f i gures 2 to 1 3, 
7 
20 , and 21 by cross-plotting resistance, trimming momen t, 
and trim aga inst l oad a t sele ct ed speeds and by de ter-
mi ning the values of t hese variab l es for the computed loads. 
A comparison of t he results of the free-to-trim tests 
nade in the two tanks should show differen ces in trins be-
cause, i n the R .A. E . tests , aerodynamic moment on the 
model was eliminated . The resi s t ance ob t a i ned i n the NACA 
tank-at the trims g iven in the results of the R . A.E . free-
to-trim tests was de t e rmined fro m the NACA fi xed-trin data . 
The resist a nce thus d etermined i s conpared with the free-
to-trin resistance fron t he B . A . E. tank in figure 26 . The 
agree~ent here is considere d to be es p eciall y go od. 
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A c omparison of t he resi stan ces obt a i n ed i n t h e t wo 
t anks f or trims a t t h ree d ifferent speeds is s hown in 
figure 27 . The a greemen t h er e is , i r.. general , co n sider ed 
to b e satisfactor y . An excep ti on o c curs a t h i gh t rims 
for a s p e e d of 53 . 2 kn ots . I n t h is re g i on t he NACA mode l 
was ri d i n g on the a fter body wit h t he ma i n step clear of 
t he wat e 1' . 
A c ompariso n of the tr i mming mom ents , a t th e s ame 
t hree speeds mentio ne d prev ious l y , is sho wn i n f i gure 28 . 
T~ e values of t h e trimm i ng moments found in t h e °NACA 
tests a r e consisten tl y sm a ll e r t han th ose obt a ined in t h e 
R . A . E . t es ts . 
Th ese compariso ns i nd ic a te t ha t th e r esults of t he 
NA CA an d R . A . E . tests of the 1/6-fu ll-si ze mo del show 
a bout t he same agr e eme n t as the results of p r ev iou s test s 
made in t he t wo tanks of a 1 / 1 2- full- size mo del . The 
d i fferences i n r es i s t an c e and trimm i ng mom ent obse r v ed i n 
t e te s ts of t h e l/ S- full- s ize an d t he 1/1 2- full - size 
model s i n t he NACA tank mi gh t a t first appear to be great er 
th an t hose obta i n ed i n the R.A . E . tests of t wo mo d e l s of 
t he same scal es , but a cl ose inspect i on shows th a t t he 
l a r ge d i s crepan cies i n t he NACA data for t he two mo de l s 
we r e obta ined unde r c ond i t i on s t hat wer e not tes ted in 
t h e R.A . E . t a nl,: , t ha t i s , a t l a r g e lo a d s , s ma ll trims, and 
very h i gh speeds . 
CONC1US IONS 
1 . There is som e s c a l e effect indica t ed by t he re-
sult s f r om t he t ests wi t h t he l /S- an d 1/12- f u ll- s ize 
models . The results a re such th a t if the full- s ize r e-
sistan ce is computed in the usua l manner , it will be 
l a r g er wh en computed from the re sult s of the te s t s of the 
smaller mo del than i t wou ld be if the result s from the 
l a r g er mod el were used . Be c a use it has been establi shed 
tha t t he l arger mode l will g ive more r e lia b le result s , 
it may be c on cluded t ha t t h e fu ll-si ze resiit a nce wou l d 
be overes timated by us i n g t h e re sul t s f r om the te s t s wit h 
the smaller mod el . 
2 . A c ompari so n of the dat a f r om the NACA tes t s of 
the l/S- full- s i ze mo d el wit h t he d a t a fro m t he . R . A . E . 
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t est S 0 f a ill 0 (1 e 1 0 f t he s am e s i z e s h 0 1tJ S t 11 a t t he res u 1 t s 
a r e i L subst an ti a l agr eemen t . 
Lang l ey lIemori a l Aeronautical La borator y , 
Nation a l Adv i sory Commi tt e e for Aero nautic s , 
Langley Field , Va ., Jun e 9 , 1942 . 
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